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The Continental Life Insurance Co’y. HKLP WASTED.

Z1 EXERAL servant

etrectABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

WINNING l 
THEIR WAY]

ON QUALITY 
ALONE

'"■f.ï.ff.ïï'ïff -

w anteo-men and boys, a ppm
TV Grenadier l, c Co., High Park. Vht

T OUSEKEKTER WANTED - O lT. 
1 from Ihc country preferred, a w 
cphenixm. farmer. Newtonhrrok. ' ”

XV anted - DEN ERA I. SERVAtyr"
TV country girl, who I» kind to ehlldm 

and willing to lie u»efu|: will find a Vsnt 
home and wages. Mra. IMghtnrto» « 
Iwiiielln street, Toronto.

Oak Hall - King St. E.r The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders of the Continental Life 
Insurance Company was held at its Head Office, Toronto, on Wednesday, Feb.

11, 1903.
The Directors' Report for 1902 was presented as follows :
Your Directors have great pleasure In presenting their Annual Report 

of the business of the Company for the year 1902. .
During the year, 1055 applications for new Insurance and revival of poli

cies amounting to $1,275,800.00 were, received. The policies issued atm re
vive* numbered 1027 for $1,214,886.00, 48 applications fer $71,000.00 having 

been rejected or deferred.
The total amount of Insurance In force at the end of the year was loi- 

policies for $2,704,467.00, a net gain of $607,221.00 over the amount in force 

at the end of the year 1901. .
The Income from insurance premiums was $80,841.47, a gain of $35,914,- 

49 over the previous year, or over 47 per cent. Deducting $2633.34 paid for 
re-insurances, the net premium Income was $78,208.13. which with $543o. 7 
received for interest on investments and $18,477.77 received for pr-m.um on 
Stock makes a net total of $102,121.77. on. account of revenue. Adding IM- 
491.52 received on account of Capital Stock, Ohe total Income was $lM,6i3.r».

The ratio of expenses of management to premium income was consider
ably less than in 1901.

After paying death losses, expenses of management, etc., the assets oi 
the Company amounted to $259,439.44, an Increase of $135,554.91 over those

of the previous year. , . .. ___ . .
The reserve on policies has been computed according to the Dominion ;

Government standard, and amounted to $128.830.75. The surplus to poll,y‘ w anted by a MIDDLE-agroIs*» 
holders over all liabilities was $126.376.79, an amount almost equal to toe TV -single without „ „£g
l u .. . filtration of any kind, or watcbm m «
reserve on policies. ~ **>479 . fn<- ory. town or country; a home nrpfprilA

The death losses for the year were four in number, amounting to » _ ha* coed reference*. j. w \vtggio»wor!2
(12 which shows a rate of mortality exceptionally favorable and seldom 75 Tecum.fth-street, Toronto. °n*
equalled in the history of life insurance companies. The totAl amoitnt pa —.................. .........
out for death claims was $7329112. which includes a * ® ™ end ' articles kor sale.
over from the previous year. There were no death claims unpaid at me emi

of 1902.
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Mendelssohn Choir, Aided by Pitts
burg Orchestra Delights Great 

Audience at Masse) Hall.

siTalking to the- i SALADAII% w

Cl

Boys
Again!

Genuine
VOGT AND HERBERT SHARE HONORS. Carter’s

little Liver Pills.

i 1 IGAR MAKERS WANTED TWENTY 
five (25> haml workmen; steady Jm, £ 

competent men; lowest price $11

Vf EN WANTED TO HARVEST i<3 
»YI Apply to (Tvlptnân, Belle

>

CEYLON TEAS
“ The Finest Teas in the World ”

Sealed Packets Only 
25c, 30c, 40c, 50c- 60c Per Pound.

Tuckett (Igtir Co..Dr. Elgar's Works Introduced to

Toronto—Modern French end

English Composers Compared,

As an entertainment, the performance of 
the Mvndclesolm Chorus and Pittsburg Or
chestra last evening would be hard to beat. 
Ah a musical achievement It ranks among 
the very best that Toronto has ever pro
duc'd or listened to. But it bus another 
and a greater claim to unqualified commen
dation. It has an elucatloual value, and 
there is always so much to learn in music's 
realm, ao much to unlearn, too, tint the 
efforts of those whom the city has delight
ed to honor, those who to some extent are 
moulding the musical study of the Country, 
cannot be praised too highly when they 
take such a course as the two splendid pro
grams Air. Vogt has provided.

Pittsburg Orchestra.
There is probably no better orchestra in 

the Vnit4<l States than the Pittsburg com- 
pany, and there are very few even In other 

mtrlee thta can render pianissimo pass
age* e*o admirably. The great charm of 
th:* orchestra lies, however, in Its perfect 
balance. If one .nuiy, however, bestow an 
extra meed of praise where all is so praise
worthy, the object of such distinction must 
be ''the man behind the drum.” The writer 
has never heard more absolute precision on 
the tympanl, and In the suppress**! dlminu- 
ewlo—a i>erformanee that is no sinecure 
for a drummer- the effect was magical.

The orchestra seemed quite as much at 
ease under Mr. Vogt’s baton as when led 
by Victor Herbert, and accompanied the 
chorus beautifully.

The march and chorus from “Carmen” Is 
too well known to need more than passing 
notice, and the audience evidently knew n

1 '

bOntario.

} >BLACK OR 
NATURAL GREEN >The Boys’ Bargains 

couldn’t be bigger anv- 
where than we’re giving 
during the big Mid-Win
ter Sale—and they’re bar
gains that will make last
ing friends for the house-

a carpenter wanted?—for a\t
XX. thing th. homo or hosliiei
premises. Telephone Petry.

Sluet Bear Signature of
Bm

C/fytf/famittoD i.T
. Toronto Junction era.

No. 
ball 
to «

See Psc-Slmll. Wrapt tr Betow.
SITl'ATIOXS WASTED.

Terr emsb amd es 
t, taka as

Ki'g 
H < 
D < 
Hng

FOB HEADACHE.
FOB DUZIBESS.
FOB BIUOOSBESi. 
FOR TORnO LIVE*. 
FBB COB8TIPATIOB. 
FOB SALLOW SKIP. 
FOR TMECOMFLEJHOI

CARTERSBoys’ Norfolk 
Suits

Geeglicgan of this city Is one of the execn-
"tMo Barton street Methodists want Rev. 

a. W. Barker to lie their next p let or, and 
Mr. Barker Is willing If the Stationing 
Vnmmlttee will let him.
The l ulled Empire loyalists of this dis

trict are all going to write the histories 
of their families, so tbit the records may 
be preserved.

The lalior unions arc after William Gold
berg. a rag and metal dealer. It Is clanged 
that he has Imported a couple of Po es 
from Buffalo to work for him. The case 
will be brought before the polite magi
strate.

Ml MONEY IN MW T.
V <
A t
B C

PI Tti

!£ES^-EHSe
Increase cut uSiTeo*' 14* i^mba'rd^trm TmontJ 

$140.303 --------------------------------------- ---------------------- ~
25.914 ’P°iVTN^ 8 A nD . D*Ji”r’8 OI-OVEg, 

4 oio f- JUned er un lined. Ttie Arundel, IlflOt 
1.312 the Boulevard, $1.2.',; the Badminton, «S 

27,22j the Chantilly, $1.75; the Welbeok 12*5 
4,329 Wheaton & Co., King Weat. ’ *

135,555 |
44,026 j 

607,221

Just 20 of them—nice all-wool 
tweed in a neat dark brown 
mixture — sizes 
24. 25. 27 and 28, 
were 3.50, for....

the
No.B.ard G. Companies of the 13th Hold 

Annual Meetings and Elect 
Officers.

is shown In the following comparative
The progress of the Company 

statement of Its operations during the years 1901 and .
1901. 1902.

1. Policies issued and revived ..........................$lf0l3l,n„0Jl *1,28n m
2. Premium Income ............................................................ 64 927 80.841

3. Income from investments, net .................... ->*"* ca 977
4. Total income from premiums and Interest 59,051 “

5. Death claims paid .......................................................... > 259 439

6. Total assets ................... 128.831
7. Reserve ..................................................................................... ... ’ , „04 46?
8. Insurance In Jorce ......................................................2,o. i,-4b ’ ’ , . XIT ANTED—metal roofing statï

The investments of the Company consist prlncipa ly of first mor.ga os W kind, quantity, price. Oo,T M" 
upon improved real estate and farm lands .-nd muni dpi^^^rest on » 

turcs, and are all of the highest class. Of the $167 ..
Investments at the end of the year only $57.82 was due. mmts has _______

Stisrsp. c wmst srosi
balances have been verified by the Auauora. mnn,; terms on applicgtlo'n " AddreaTï i

rin Holme. I

will

1.95 8 g
•goV<

‘
KSCURS SICK HEAD/.CX*.'

Boys’ Knickers Wh
Colored Kiltie Regiment.

The latent military scheme talked of le 
the form»1 Ion of a colored kiltie regiment. 
When people te.iaed Thomas Parad*pe of 
the Sons of Kngland Society about wearing 
the kilts, he exc-l.limed : "1 would like t<>
see a colored kiltie regiment formed, with 
Co) Mallory at the head of «he pro cession.” 
Sf,me one carried the news to the colonel, 
and lie Is out working up interest in the 
project.

Inspector J. H. Smith of Wentworth 
County is trying to Interest the farmers 
in n scheme for the consolidation of their 
schools.

Inspector Chamberlain, inspector of pri
sms. has visited the House of Refuge here, 
and has pronounced it the best of its kind 
in the province. “London comes next.” 
said the doctor, “and Toronto is probably 
the worst of them all.”

Murray Will Explain.
Miss Kivell, the 17-year-old Lyndon girl, 

who disappeared at the same time as a 
farmer named Murray, who was nearly old 
enough to be Her grandpa, has written her 
parents from Winnipeg. She claims that 
she was unconscious until she reached Dun- 
lias.
which he said: “i will explain everything 
to y oh some time.”

The Cmindy Connell has decided to cut 
off all grants to the local fall fairs, so that 
they will have more money to make good 
roads.

GAME FUND FOR THE BUGLE BAND. Met
iter.100 pairs Boys' Knickers—sizes 

22 to -7 —worth 50c to 
1.25 — what a snap

irei
bill.39 ARTICLES WANTED.
rillAt. i Relatives Will Go to Court for Divi

sion of Fortune Left Largely 

to Churches.

TX

Boys’ Shirts Adjourned Sale of Lands 
for Taxes.

tern
thro
XT h i
ledHamilton, Feb. 11.-B and G Companies, 

13th Regiment, held thgir anuu.il meeting 
to-night, and elected their officers, 
wound up the year with over $200 in their 
treasuries, and both made contributions to
wards the fund for the new instruments 

The new bugles will

MUSICAL.7 dozen Boys' White and Colored 
Shirts—fit small boys from 4 to 10 
years—sizes 10 to 12 1-2 neck— 

-^*wo've been selling them 
right along at 75c. but 
we'll clear the lot at...

pn<‘
com

Notice f* her*!»' glvert that the adjourn** 
sale of binds which were offered for sale 
t.n the 101 h day of February, 10f«, for 
taxes, will l>e held on Tuesday, the 24th 
day of February, 100.”., at the hour of 11 
o’clock a.m., at the f1ty HaH. 
In the City of Tor -n to, by public 
auction, at which throe the said lands, or 
such of them as shell not have been re
deemed In the meantime, will be offered 
for sale, pursuant to the provisions of Sec
tion 184 of the Assessment Act.

The warrant authorizing such sale for 
taxes was produced at the sale upon the 
lftt.h day of February, 1003, and was pub
lished in The Ontario Gazette Nov. 1st, 
8th. lrtt'h and 22nd. 1002, and a notice an
nouncing that the lists of lands for sale 
for taxes hod boon prepared, and that 
copies thereof mi'glhit be had from me, and 
that the wild advertisement, embracing 
such list, was bring published in The On
tario Gazette, Inserting the dates of such 
publication, which notice was published 
in The Toronto World and Telegram news
papers ou ce a week for thirteen weeks.

A t.st of the lands to be offered for wile 
may he seen, and any further infonnrnuon 
required may l>e obtained, at the office of 
the undersigned.

Both
Tments and the cash and bank

TheThe D^ectorftTke'thC, ‘opportunity cT thanking the Shareholders for 

their very hearty response to the call upon the Stock, which has 
the Company in a most desirable position, and gives absolute security to _

our Policyholders.
The Directors and 

representatives in the field for 

year.

.25 AP!
by

9 bu
talRUBBER STAMPS.for the bugle band, 

be here In time for the spring parades, and 
the boys say the yueen's Own bugle band 
win have to be couteiK with uceond place

Boys’ Braces Run.B S, TEN KINO 
Stomps, AlanOfficers tender their sincere toanks to the Company s i n't‘en 

their valuable assistance during the past —.......
n>m

cent*.510 dozen naira little boys' 
braces at......................................

hat
; trar

8CJlf
hltt

then.
Wireless Station.

A wireless t'elegv.iph station is being 
erected at Point Hill, ou the snore of Ham-

BUSINESS CHANCE*.
r.\YI^G nKTAlL MILK R0ÜT1 

"I for sale. *12 Rroadviexv-avenue. '

A GAR-8EK IT ON KXbE
XjL bltlon «t 14 Lombard-itreet. Toronto

JOHN DRYDEN,
President. ms

Murray nlso enclosed a note. In TheThere is a ring of earnest
ness and interest about 
every item in the sale 
that smacks of sincerity, 
and you’re proving your 
appreciation every day 
the sale lasts.

CASH ACCOUNT, 1902.
RECEIPTS.

Cash received fer premium*, Interest, etc., after deducting "",n*ura®**.^^$102,131 77
mhints paid .........................  62.401 52

Received for Capital Stock ........................................................................................ ............... ...............
................$164.613 20
................ 87,005 24

$252,578 53

............... 8 06.007 37
................ 180,461 10

5252,578 53

<criilton Bay, for experimental purposes, the 
other station belug at Toronto. A contract 
bas been let for a tower 180 feet high, and 

■ a building for the plant has been secured 
f close by.
bas charge of the operations.

Fight for a Fortune.
The heirs of the late J. Eames, a wealthy xtare-iierltee Barristers Arabellas. 4I farmer of Wentworth County, who left a MomimentT 5 fo^ 4c Bchmldt

fortune of $tit),uu0. are going to make a jjr -uc, Monumenta, o ior -oc. eenmiat
tight in the courts to prevent half the House cigar stand. —
amount left from going to religious and I Drink Radnor Water and Daniel Graw- 
charit ihle institutions, according to the I ford’s Scotch. To be had In principal 
terms of the farmer's will. Rev. Father hotels and stores.

M
will
wh<
sum
batt
ago.
colh
the
was

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
Mr. Thompson of New York SANDERSON’S 

MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH. 
A treat that Is a treat.

DUII.DER AND CONTRACTOR—CAR 
Jj. prater and Joiner work, band MwUe 
shnpfii*. moulding», etc. W. W. P.tra, *t 
Mary-atreet.

V Total Income ..............................
Balance Dec. 8Let, 1C01 .......

MDISBURSEMENTS.
Payments for death elaims. policies purchased, and expenses .............
Balance Dec. 31st, 1902............................ ..................................................................

10 AK 
I HALL

tii 11_ ICHAKD O. KIRBY, 539 YONOR-gr!
I contractor for carpenter and jolaej - 
work ^general ^JobWog promptly atteedj

the
R. T. COADY. 

City Treasurer.
beiOPPOSITE THE 

CATHEDRAL
Bt216 City Treasurer's Office, 

Toronto, Feb. Util, 1908. 44 | BALANCE SHEET. en:
marriage licenses.J. COOMBES, Just 

ter $ 
TdC a 
Car

ASSETS.
First Mortgage on

Real Estate .................
Iioans on Pollutes.........
Bunds and Debentures 124,568 40 
L'n?h en hand and in 

Banks ...............................

he does not stand by them. He wants the honey .building, $125 and $145 respectively,
imnd disturbed. To follow his views would tofn] tender *1220. The other tender to- Victor Herbert the desirability of issuing an annotated
only raise a na.-dy smell, and cause a lot tailed $1700. victor neroert, ,he desirability or i^uin„ “|(,nsure <hn
of trouble for the cattish. High 1‘ork has The exclusive refreshment privileges at . „ enc ored It One w5fexhaust?ve“art prodn^tmn prepared by
nn,rglam^tf,rr1th^«^.ti0uukemntaDWarn who" irtll^nsTîhf*'eUv $^0 nor year°S?,w ™^d haro wljjted for a better translation. .he Mendelsnohn. Ch "lr management. These 

an) blame for the perott) unkempt api^ar- who will pay the elty »oOO pet year ror Fndteli woiVI* In this amnrrnient nrrrrnms will be kept as souvenirs; theya nee of the pond, and stirring up the pond three years, $.>.i0 for the fourth year and in Ulls arrangement pregrams^w u^ne^^K p^ works of reference.

SIBH
happy little homes. the ,errjr 1,oa^8 at the foot proved hi* right to stand in the foremost pioud of itself, it' ought to do so. It is

«ay-street. r?vnk of living composers. One does not quite equal to a i-ertnin combination that
forget the sem<ation his “King Olaf” créât- The London Times, Daily Telegraph and 
ed two yeurs ago at the Sheffield (Eng.) standard culled the “Wonderful Chorus" In 
Festival. His emnposiMoiig are unit of the , 1000. and Toronto should be happy to pos- 
betiten track of musical eonventJonaHty, sess'aueb an organization, 
and there are, perhaps, not ny>re than two There is to be an entirely different pro- 
composers who ever dared to write a finale gram this evening, 
as a ri tarda mlo for tympanl.

ITie Co< kafguc overture is not too deep 
m theme to be appreciated, even wheft one 
hears it for the first time. It has some
features that are admirable, in addition This signature, JiffU & 
to a few tuneful coy]as. but *he*o belong box. 25 cents (9 
more to the finesse of classical study than 1 
to a report in n daily paper.

Tlie B minor Schubert Symphony, or. one |
_ might almost say. the G major composition, i 

Is one of the finest example of intricate 
orchestratiim. A simple little theme gives 
point ti> the whole of the second part.
Cleared of all embellishments, this little 
subject runs thus ;

LIABILITIES. 
Re-1 nsu ranee Reserve 

on Policies ns per 
Government
dard ...............

Less Reserve on Re
insurance Policies..

Manager.
A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICENft 

JrV. Fes should go to Mrs. S. J. Reeves 
625 West Queen; open evenings; no wit
nesses,

$ 28.287 21 
«3 04

Stan-
............... $131.816 71 M

ed Ne
33.532 51 'ha t.

of t 
rele

2.985 96 ------ $186,481 16 |
.... 72,958 28 i riiOPBnms for sale.

u 1 T MFHOVED FARM FOR SAMf 01 
JL rent—4y>t S, 2nd con., Markham; aboui 
140 acres. T. I vane, Thornhill.

Other Assets ...........Net Reserve ................$128,830 7f>
AH other lia Wilt lea.. 4,231 90

Surplus on Policy-holders' 
count................................. ..

It '• s
$259,439 44 cr, | 

• lens 
IA I 

^end 
and 

tend 
krk

$133,062 65 

126,376 79
agAc-

Committee Declines to Disturb the 
Catfish in Their Pond at 

High Park.

FOR SECURITY OF MONK Y TO LOAlf.FURTHER ASSETS
POLICY-HOLDERS.$259,439 44

Riverdale Needs It. T OANS ON PERSONAL SECURITIES 
JLA five per cent. Interest; no legal ex 
penses. Telephone Main 3638. P. B. Wood 
311 Temple Building.

Liability of Sharehold
ers on Subscribed 
Capital ;

SO per venL 
uncalled 
on 89 8 4
Shares ...$718,720 00 

70 per cent, 
uncoil e d

The committee did not display any ac
tivity in knocking the item of $6152 for 
maJutenaime of Queen’s Park, and Aid.
Sheppard throw some bouquets at himself
in saying that if any change should be j ... . ,
made In the Rem of $4750 for malntcnanee n.odel for a challenger for tlte Canada's 
of Rlverdnle Park, it should he by way of _cup. the b^*at to be a 40 footer. He I« 
an increase. The park, he claimed, was pnxlous to make another try for the rauclv 
use<l by all kinds of people, big and little, j eoveted trophy, lmt just, what individual or 
and if there were any other sizes he would syndicate! will furiüsh the finincos for the 
doubtless have Included them. No one is not ITnowii. No proposRion of any
objected to $3508 ls-ing spent <n peniinnent k|a(j it Is saidt has been made Catft. Wilds 
Improvement of the park, nut when the zoo ng vep 
question cciinc up the aldermeu generally j 
displayed almost a personal Interest. I'll ere ; 
was a sort of a gal nst -t be-go v ern ment kick 

The stalwart form erf Aid. W. T. Stewart when the estimate of $1025 for maintenance
was produced. The amount was ou.y >• >-<> 
last year, lmt the zoo has grown since then.

some argument over the the 
his tact, combined with the force of his item of $1(500 for feed for animals, but It 
anti-aeriptural irfoture approvanc.. mnde a ( UecM.Mh-.t the — " ^

great factor in the handling cf th® esti- , There was a hit of crowing when It came 
mates of the Park Commissioner kindly, to $110 for coops for bantams, and it was

Those estimates were rushed explained that 20 different varieties of ban- Mnrveloa» Discovery by the Famous
tarns offered by a citizen were to own and _ ^ .
occupy the new buildings. They would need Yonkerman or haianiatoo, and its subsequent Inversion, fuguing and

sides of a hopper to be tTushe<l in an open- ^4 pf-ns, and had to be kept as isolated as 1 Midi.—S-tate Ofllclwle and Great c«>uvolutlon take up much of the latt-*r
air freight car, but they went, neverthe- j>ossil>le In order to kp«*p any one of their : » «cn pronounce l-t the f>r. H11* aIle.gT(> movement,
less, and the worst drop was the placing ,u number from getting^ out and licking the ! * ! 1 h<‘ Andante Is not so popular, as Its a toe
the guillotine of the $30.out) asked to dis- |x>lar bear or the sea lion. The item was 1 Only Cnre for Con*nnipison and . is not so plainly manifest. There is one
lurb the cattish in the pond at High. Park, reduced to $75 alter Aid. Hubbard had i All Throat and Lung; Troubles. ! IM where the harnwciy is similar to that 
and make the pond into u beautiful lakt*. told what he knew about bantams. | | m Mendelssohn's “Baal <'horns,ami here
Some .of these cattish have doulRless llvetl Now Is Your Chance. the full power of the Pittsburg Orchestra
there for years, and have bought their own There was a neat little item which culb-d Consumptive* Given I p to Die *nd "!i* ^hown in a grand unison tor about a

VXr th,Lnï,,or,1nn.,»i<l?dreoverr hr tnr ! Scent Back From tal l.ornla Hope- **r *nd a half, coming upon one as a re-
Aw!"«»wart Thi,, n-pyjdn-t dp nnd'It w«, tb, opinion! amt Herple.. Are Now AHve' U'lati°"'

pnlron» oMuiluetry, and Catllgb Pond will : ln l!he '’iwnl™ a'ltd 'a Koueroue "l!n|1)iilro"'ln | nn'1 Wel1 TlironKh llile Wonder- 
not be disturbed. . j their souls should make the zoo the dump- ' ful Cure for Consumption.

\vnrd anil the Catfisn. Ing ground for any strange pet whi< h is ;
a friend of tb.e cost in g the individual too much to feed, i
his ward, but ( Therefore, the ptm-hnslng of animals was 1 A Free Pmekanre Containing: Suffi- i -"ud they move as one man. De Jong had 

left to the community, with a rider to the ,.i-nr #» Convince <i,» m ont sLpnti. orchestra some years ago In England 
effeet.^ikat the smallest donations would ! „ . . ... that could go thru 40 bars of Staccato Ar-
be thankfully received. cul Sent to All who Write Duty ^ juggles and conic out bowing alike, but the

High Park is a pretty place and there fs Free. ! Pittsburg Orchestra's limit would be tar
a great strike to mutilate it. However, the ______ I n.orc than that.
ict'ds wdvleh have been cut thnj jts natural The Saint, tiaeus number was encored,
beauty have rebelled somewhat and they Consumption can at last be cured. Marvel- Mr. Luigi Von Kunits may take the laurels,
have to be repaired. Aid Lynd made this ous as it may seem after the many failures, for h<* did more to earn them than did
plain and an Item of $400 for gravel repairs n sure, positive and certain cure for the 
stays in the estimates.

Detroit’s Prospective Challenger.
ADetroit, Feb. JL.—It was learned yetBter- 

day that Cnpt. Is now working on a ,e
N

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
JV pianos, organs, horses and wageu 
Cull and get our Instalment plan of lending 
Money can be paid in small monthly # 
•Weekly payments. All business confldn 
fini. Toronio Security Co., 10 LtWlat 
Building, 6 King West.

«um
Xen

Judi

J. A. B.

ESTIMATES LIGHTLY CHOPPED.
TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Take LaxntIVe Bromo‘Quinine Tablet!

on every
3"10o n
pho700 nr.Shares ..

$719,420 00 
On Stock rremflaro.. 179,855 00

In240Fnrlx CommlMloaer’i Wants Are 

Leniently Dealt With, Bnt He 

Protests « Little.

y..ikCAPITAL STOCK.
Ottawa Boxlnnr Program. Kubsrrtbed Capital .. . ^' oooioOO 00

f.K.nvn. Feb. 11.—What promise to be Amount received in cash on
rattling good bouts are to be pulled off In above ........................................................ idu.ixo io
tiahnouy Hall Thursday evening, and eon- geo. B. WOODS, General Manager.«uwrs:r« j-iszssr^sfsss&snssg-H-jE
» r ^,rKn’N^taYaorklt and , — Government, nod also , he cash tolun^hand Bank.

Cr.llle Allan, Ottawa, :f: 125 ix'imds: Owen GEORGE CLAY, ( Auaitorg-
Matthews and F. Iyimuehe, Ottawa, at 14u T.fAntn 4.4h Fehruarv 1903
pounds; J. Nicholl. Ottawa, and Blacksmith roronto, 4th 1 eirruary, Chartered Accountants.
F. Kvans» formerly of Qunbee, at 140 
pounds: W. McKenm and A. Kent. Ottawa, 
at 120 pounds. Several additions are to be | 
made -to this attractive bill of fare, and 
the sport should be good.

£70,000
no tees. Agents wanted. Reynolds, 9 To 
rr«Dto-*treet. Toronto.

me*
«lu
chaTotal Assets for Security of

Pollcy-hcWers ...................................$l,lo8 714 44
CHAS. II. FULLER. Secretary.Consumption 

Can be Cured
*)• f

VfMONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO 
lvl Pie, retail merchants, teamsterL 
boarding houses, without security, easy par 
ments; largest business In 43 principal 
cftles. Tolmnn. GO Victoria-street. ad

dogi 
■non 
S'or 
■ Ud

filled the chair at yesterday's meeting of 
the Parks and Exhibition Committee, and There

• n.i
ACCOUNTANTS. rln

a 8!n.EO. O. MERRON, CHARTERED A0 
VX countnnt. Auditor, Assignee. B*>o 
32, 27 WclilngtOD-strect East, TorostA

but firmly.
thru like grain traveling around the smooth wit I 

■erf
The President, Hem. John Dryden, moved the adoption of the report, 

which was carried unanimously after several congratulatory speeches.
The following gentlemen were elected to act as Directors for the ensuing 

year : Hon. John Dryden, M.P.P., Minister of Agriculture, Toronto ; Henry 
Cargill, M.P.. Cargill; Emerson Coatsworth, jr. LL.B Toronto; R. S. Wil-

ijstowe^<1WTVa°nIZsen,'Esa-.^ronto; ' Dr. h'. Wnberforce Alkins ToVontoL 
G T Somers Esq., Beeton; Angus McKay, M.D., Ingersoll; John Gillies, 
M.D., Teeswater; A. E. Wallace, Esq., Toronto; J. A. Jackson, Esq., Petrolra,

and Sidney Jones, Esq.. Toronto. . , .
At a subsequent meeting of the Board, Hon John Dryden was elected 

President. Henry Cargill. M.P.. First Vice-President, and J. W. Scott, Second 

Vice-President. _______________ _

1
OH

INSURANCE VALUATORS. btf
r\

T B. LEROY A CO., REAL ESTAI K, 
fJ • inanranee BrnkFra and Valuator^ 
710 QLC*n-street East, Toronto.

tTn«
n

Wei
■ mlGuarantees to 

Cure^ Rupture
STORAGE.

U TO RAGE FOB FURNITURE AND rb 
O anoe; double and single faralture ram 
for moving; the oldest and moat .•efiabli 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. SW Spa 
dlna-avenue.

Frt
BoDiscipline in Bowing:.

A feature of this orrhcNtm that one 
•rannrot pass without comment, is the 
way the violinists u-se the how. 
Tlx Ir bowing is superb and iu.-curate,

Mr.
Fat

Aid. Ward pretends to be 
catfish because they are In * BiA Syracuse Genius Has Discovered a 

Marvelous Home Cure that Quick
ly Heals Rupture and He Posi

tively Guarantees This 
Wonderful Result.

ART.
of

INSURE YOUR HEALTH CheFORSTER - PORTSiH 
Rooms : 24 Ktng-Stml

AMUSEMENTS. T W. L. 
U m Painting. 
West, Toronto.

nr-4 t loi
Clot
siha

THE RAPID 
ROLLER 

LETTER 
COPIER

PR» Messiah Week
CAMPBELL

'W'iiiLt D»<1*1*h Dynpepsla Tablet* 
Did for A. D. Miller of I’niwej.' LEGAL CARDS. K

Saint S.aett*. The competition i* not great 
by uuy mean*. It is a ktoid of “Air Varie,” 
minus the air. The composer has done 

me goo l things, but in this effort, Rondo 
Ciiprlccloeo.” as it Is terairsl, he aimed at 
nothing, and came near hitting the nark. 
Mr. Von Kunits has a wonderful power of 
execution, the one would have wde.nned 
a little more dearness in his upiMM* tones. 
It would have been pleasanter to listen to 
his rendering, say, of a pathetic little air 
from -Nbtderuvevcr. if it was necessary to 
introduce a French comjyoser.

Berlioz* “Faust.” '
frj-.n Berlioz’s

MRS.
PATRICK 
Supported by FREDERICK KERR and 

Her London Company. 
Direction of CHARLES FROHMAN

J'CI
OAT8WOUTH A RICHARDSON, BAR» 

risters, Solicitors, Notaries PeW<1 
'rernple Building, Toronto.

Now tha* the public are becoming alive to 
the «langers of letting Dy*|>epsla take its 
course, and are lo<iking «round for ■some • Park Ommissiener (liamber*. who has n 
nwans of ending once and for nil Its dis- pi ished front, inasmuch as he parts his 
comforts, Its pains, its accompaniment of l air distinctly In the middle, protested that 

> “Idues,” and its constant threats of more there was too miW’h attempt to mt down 
s*‘ri«»us results, the stt»r.v of A. I). Miller of h!s estimates and he qnot«vl cities which 
j’us-se.v. Ha Ill Burt on County, Is of more were paying thousands and thousands of 
than ordinary interest.

For yenrs previous to the summer r f ut ill they had nv hotter, parks.
ItHMf," says Mr. Miller, ‘‘I had been troul>le<l mention that this was a plain proof that 
with Dyspepsia and Indigestion, and dur- , th«se cities evidently did not have Midi 
ing the summer of 1900 the doctor treated an able park commissioner as Toronto has. 
iih• for Liver <>>mplnlnt, but lnsten<l of 1 Aid. Huldtard took o<-cation ;«> sav that 
getting better I gradually grew wors#1. My j Howard, a prominent Washington mam 
appetite woe very lrr<»gular, and I woubl > i„id said that High Park was the finest 
bloat very iniH-h after eating. I also had \ on the Continent of Americ-i.
palpitation of the heart, and sometimes 1 , Exorbitant Chairiçc*
, .,!.l not »Wp at all at nlKlit on account | Kem w,.r[hv ,.f Ilote („ the
o m.v heart healing ho hand. I was hard y ! ,4V°« k“, , , .|,.ph, no at Alla . ünrrle.i».
aide to get around when I commenced to , wanted* In know whv ll wan
use Dodd's Dynjtcpsla Tablets. After using rark^finxadasdoncf fh imb-ra
ikc"a"cw'tmo, ,K> 1 waa WF" and ,<‘it hedgea a m.lc hy saying It might be«l;......

^•since then 1 i.a,I o.ss,slcn to take two the Pavillon was l;»rn«I down fmenr 
more boxes of Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets jt< ins oc< urnd J j. s, , . ,
for Heart Trouble brought ou bv Indigos li.i>hone * ,,„rt ile ,.ifr
thm, and the reunite were entirely rail,f«.v off Ihe ^r ph ,ues In care-

Dtsld’s Dyspepsia Tablets digest the food takers' houses.
L— __X'emsclvt^R. One or two <vf them taken Some Item* Cut.

after each meal 1* a health Insurance policy. a few minor Items \v*re tmu heil lightly
with th«> ax. and Dark

Bail
Co mm 1**1 oner Protest*. emNO CURE-NO PAY IS HIS MOTTO.

l>y
To-night and 8arurd>ty matinee, THE 

SECOND MRS. TANQUERAY. Friday 
evening, THE JOY OF LIVING. Saturday 
evening, MAGDA.

• KXNOX, LFN-NOX 6t WOOD8, BAU» 
1 j listers and roi ici tors. Home LIP 
Building, Hanghton I^nnox, T. Berber 
Lcuuox, Sidney B. Woods.

Co«enables you to get your mail out on 
time every day.

Copies letters in one minute that 
would take one half hour by the old 
method. Call and let us show you.

Ha* Many Remarkable Testimonials 
From Those Who Were C'a red', 

Showing Unquestionably That 
111* Invention U Destined to 
Completely Revolutionize 

the Treatment of 
Rapture.

He'
X- -Ix

am iredollars more for parks than Toronto H. but
JIo did not WEEK lMtANK W. MACLEAN, BARKI8TSH, 

Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Vtciorls 
street. Money io loan at 4b and fi Ht 
cent. 'Phone Main 3044; restdesc#, Mali 
15bti.

FEB. 16CORING chi
OFfe ras ORIGINAL AND ONLY

V The Office Specialty M’f’i Co., BURGOMASTER CO.
Seats sal. To-day j

The onTJestral salte 
'!i'"an*t" was reni'erhd In a meat anlrili^l 
rvnimrr. It Is a pity Berllot ts not lutter 
known.- for many mutdchiii* believe be linn 
Inleriirel rrl Gw-the’s niiisbTplix-e better 

tlMin Gounod. Certainly the. Dance of the 
Sylphs la n compnal I Ion par excellence, nivt 
the Hungarian March beggar» leewiiy ion. 
The finale of this womlrotis piece of inspira- 
tien was perhaps never better rendered 
than last evening. The tympanfs sfnr- 
xiuulen in the -windup" were simply

BBtor has been lmnlly ro aucroaMiH In 
hi - “Bavarian” »'ilt<• ar< in his »t 
ti-ken a* a whole, but th r> parla af 
it that stand out ns mttsfcrpbyos thief 

1 these is the one noted in the pro-

MMITZD. _____
77 BAY ST., TORONTO

Factories : Newmarket, Ont.
GIRLS
FUN
MUSIOSUCH AMKS BAIRD, BAKU18TEB, SOUCI- 

tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 8 Woehel 
L,gnk Chamber,. King-street Kset ' “ 
Toronto-.treet, Toronto- Money 
James Baird.

There has been Invented by a Syracuse 
genius a new and simple electrical appli
ance. v hich has been trade-marked ‘T"oc- 
trus." He sends It to ruptured people, with

A

, comet 
to loan. liQRAND JORontqam” J nu

be
(inX\T II,LIAM NORKI8. IIARRISTRB,

\V lleltor, «te. Offlee 10U CLortb 
street, Toronto, Ont. ____

NEW WILLIAMS
ri'fb.wrv Sold easy pay- 

ments.
We rent rna- 

chines by the 
tfgfl week or month

fifl JOB head ornent

Mat. Daily Except 
Wednesday 

EVGS. 10.29. 30.50, 
MATS. 10,15 and *5.

WKnTKRM 
MKI.O-URAM*

MONTANA
OUTLAW

NEXT WEEK
ONLY A SHOP GIRL

evMAT. BATCRDAV

GRAU OPERA CO.
To-Night, Friday, 
Saturday Night, 
Saturday Matinee

1
on

mV- lu
•itHOTELS.
t-i iA ellz X LAltENDON HOTEL AND CAFft M 

Kin* street west. Imported and do 
iu-stic liquors, aud cigars. A Bmiitiy, ft* 
prietcr. .

iWIZARD of 
the NILE

BU
r< .1tiUMIlg

gram
DR. D. I». YONKERMAN, llic DUcov-

crer of Tu be r v n 1 ozy ri e. the Only | ^ ^
Cure for t'on*umi$t ion. ■ 4-f t.-i

ol78Queen-st.Wbut cuiivliii'inglv 
CommlHsionov <'Immlurs ;irk«*«l if -iv whs, 
expect wi t“ make hl< linn tes the s-.nw

He was rut lier aim \v ••! when

m HE “SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 
X Csrlton. American or Eoropeasi 

Rates American, $1.30, $2^1. Karopetn, 
50c up. for «entlemeo. Wlncheatar and 
Cliarcn cars pass door. Tel. 2987 Main 
Hopkins, Prop.
T HOQUOIS HOTEL TOKOXTO. CAK- 
1 Centrally altnated. corner Kin* aM 
York streeta ; .team brated : electrlcdightri 
elevntort room» with oath and en «ri-rt 
rates, Î2 snd >2 50 per ear «.- X

eui]
NKXT WF.EK

WARD and YOKES
■r-, Manning hambers im

I < very yetir. . ..... t
! i„. p„t the question nml was told 'hat he 
! , Mild reduce them any time the spirit mnv-1
led him in do so. d.endl.v -ensumi <!' n h.-is at last liecn dis- .
I yor genernl tree pi luting. Mr. Chambers covered by Hr. In rk I*. Youkerman. a great
I nskrd only $750. Naturally. Aid. Woods Mltilvgau d<s-lor. ivho Inis made n life slmly ' n 
I w-is inter,‘K|ed |n this t if emirs,- lie went- of tills f.-itel d1 sense. His wonderful rein- FtH* 
e,i a lot of trees, but Mr. Climbers said edv h.js I sen fully leeted snd i- glilly proven 

i he could get enough for n year a- $750. ; a sure cure by stale off létal», and notisl
Un mi Concert* : "'«Ideal men all over the world testify te (mu - -

I w!|| Interest the voting Its power to kill the dread germ that causes , ,,An sullil c -ncr 'lv is the appro- eonsempllon. 'lit,- do.-ior makes no wvret • The vocal parts are good, but not no
’’ïr^ton for ïhe llan, coueerts Last rear of the ingredients of his wonderful euro, ! good as the orchestral writing,
print Ion ft th wj|. ,iol,ht1ess believing that Hi" pern,le are emit led to It is all very well <u call a Wagnerian
V "«on,v! A "The aldermen divided >n the anvil a produit Ion of s ienee. and he is item 'Ride of the Valkyries." but If the
be $ 000. 1 . was- ; sending free treatment all over the world, nan;' sail been changed to "The Devil Let
question, and J.pwart Burns, Woods, bringing joy of knowledge „f certain rescue Lcoso," It would have suited the enmpn-

1- or fJoOO-^Ald. Mew art, nni fr(ml ,|,ls awful fatal disease. Such end- sition Just as well. The program says "It
Hubbard r ■ shennard I vud n,'"t -y-i< ntists as Keeh. I.mon, Pasteur and Is lmt au adaptation." But M Is. snffi-

4" °r* i e t. s s > A l. . . .. I p. , j j , gi-fvit meilleai and germ spot dallais cieutly weird Io satisfy most folks, and yet
and t't-ver and ehendsts have alrtody repeatedly de- delightful withal.

Coals a Lot of Money. dared I lmt the consumptive germ cannot j Toronto* Wonderful Chôma
Aid. Hubbard ki< k(*«l with dftt'Titnnntion liw a minute in the presi nr<* of the hi

nt the enormous expense of running F.x cre<lb‘uts of this womlirfnl r**nr'*dv. thnf Of tho Mendelssohn < hoir ono might
h'bftlon Fork, bnt his protest availed noth , ivts already revolutionized tiio trr.itment of say nniuy things, but they w<uild be main.y 
j ng aitho the park, which is the mos dif vonsmnptlon end Ili-s taken ft from the eulogies. Mr. Vogt is an able eonuueor, 

t of neress in Toronto, costs twice z's cu.hilogue of deadly, fatal diseases and and what is of far more impor., a skilled 
much as any other. \ 'aoed it in the evrahl<> Hst. Five tria! «‘horns trainer. He knows Ins chorus,

Sim,-e Hie" ejertrir light has been est ah-1 package* and letters from grateful people - probably, i v ;i voice. I he evident cage
listed at Sjmooe I'.i -k bathers have had to f,>i-,ner «*•'Msemp1*.ivets res<‘i:vd from the very 1 with wbi'-h his biti»n was f-»l n-.ved shnn.d
stav in th«‘ w.r.er while people went 1»»*. j^ws of death, are sent free to all who living far more satisfaction to aim than all
Dressing rooms are advocated by Aid. F os v ,!te to Dr. Derk I' Yonkerimu. 1072 : <lie press notices in Christendom. \«t one
ter nn«l for the purpose $150 is put in the tfKikesneare Building. KaLininzoo. Mi«*h. i canoot refrain from men- ioniiig the treble 
eri males. I,.-, yonkern.au want# every consumptive voices.sj! la no refleeCouthe. other

Tin» estimates have been chopped to the sufferer nn the fare of the earth to have ; parts to sbs^that the sopr.mo.- a.e be,.ond 
extent of $.’,7.540. including the postponert 1m< marvelous and only genuine cure for o\\ praise ^ 5rl7t
disturbance of the catfish, xvhich would cost. <.<,ri.mmp6ton. Write to-day. It is n sure «mree of anxiety^J<yic«udii< i r bu. Mr.

MX), and also a few «m ill amemnis 0llJ.e< „d the five trial package sent you Vcg' Is io be^ f'»'1 ‘ „rhJ-a<;fr8rtin
taken on as afterthoughts. WMI do you more good than all the modi- that he possess su< h a number »f fine

Exhibition nul HI !..«;* « incs. eodliver «dis. stimulants or changes ^jop voi1er-a h thn r]
The tenders for the removal of the build of «dinmfe. and it will <*<hivliuv you »ha.t Pvn|.«^rndered bnt ’ th«> ninniele nf

lugs on the inhibition grounds were re- at. last then* h is been discovered the true - J •• reached in <ir II I* <texv
«•Clveil, ami the highest was $470 abort» the cure for consumption. I>« n*t delnv—there P^11 V.UA:* .'‘..ilin , J" „ » R P‘ Ste
lowest. The lowest, tender Is ■ hat of War ’* not an hour to 1- nr when you have eon- art 8 1 1 “ ^ ru
dell & Sons, who would move the music svii'pt.lon. throat <r lung irouble. Scud Lfr- 
uaviiion for $950, the paicel office and tl|e day for free package, duty free.

Dm. W.SHEA’S THEATRE 1 WBBK
PBBRUaBY 9. 

MATINEE! DAILT EVENING PRICES 
All Seats 26o J6c and 60c

Cloy Clement & Co.. AlcMe Capitaine. 
R'nns anrt Blnna, Laventier and Thome,m, 
Harding and Ah Sid, Mlle. Ollv-, Eddie 
Mack, the Great Tea I chi.

abl
at’PREMISES WANTED DCil ca!•a Wanted for March 15th, prem

ises for office and v/arerooms; 
vicinity, King, Yonge, York 
or Bay Streets, 
commodious and with elevator, 
heating and all conveniences. 
Apply,

e#
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\-A I,
VETERINARY.______________

Z CAMPBELL. '
etcen, 97 Bav rtrrot. «P» -1 allai In 41* 

of dog,. T«lgp*on« Main 144.

VETERINARY COL 
Temperanro-atreri, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and nlirnt. 9" 
«Ion begin» In October. Telephone MalnW^

th,

Must be »r;.Y- ST A R Bv^eDny 15 & 25c F in
InJUDGE BARTOLETTE of Kentucky, 

CnrMl of Donhre Rupture After 
Suffering Over 20 Year*.

eatenALL THIS WEEK •i

Gus Hill’s New York Stars.
Next, Week - Ro*e Sydell'a London Belles »

mllR ONTARIO 
1 lege. I.lmlted. m-i

th.
rn al>?rI'.utgunrantee to cure or no pny. 
This ecrta'nlÿ murks n new era In treating 
ri’V ure and puts to flight a horde of truss 
vendors, quacks, speidulints and dangerous 
operations.

It ecmbines not only the features of per- 
fect retention, bnt It s^nds into the rup- 
tnral oncni’ng a s’eady current of electrici
ty. that thoroughly enlivens the muscular 
tissue, and tficre is an almost lnsfnnrnne- 
ou* a ci f vit y y if nutrition and circulation, 
that hfols up the rui>tural ojiening quickly 
and permanently. It is l’av.ng a most re
markable success in curing rupture, 
men. ruptured for years and years._ have 
been ^curfYl in a Mirpr *ing'y shzut' time. 
ko they can
their muscles without fear of the rupture 
breaking out afresh.

Send your name and address io 
RlertriiK To. 729 Wool Building, Syracuse, 
N.Y.. and thev will forward free the coin- 
i.’ete «•«•tall of this wonderful cure for rup- 
firre. Keep abreast of the tim»e* and learn 

Annotated Pi*onrain*. n’'-' ^«•ogress is shown in this
The World has named, on former occasion a. «-rrnderfui invenilos.

f»!
•d

SAMUEL MAY & GO., H
BUSINESS CARPS.

DORI.ESS EXCAVATOR ^
( ) contractor» for cleaning. JfJJSSS. 
of Dry Earth CloarA. 8. W Marchmrik 
Hea,l Office 108 Vlctmla Jtrcct. Tel. W” 

RealOence Tel. I'ark 951.

thThe Groat OrcheUral Event of the Season.

I *01474 YORK ST.. TORONTO. 
Phone Main 818

dsj

MASSEY HALL, Sat. Ev'g., Feb. 14
PITTSBURG

ORCHESTRA

216 Cll
re:

tr
2M1. JPIT7IFIVE HUNDRED NBATLYPBINTfl I 

F cards, statement*, billheads or 
%-elopes. $1. Barnard. 77 Queen East. ^ #|

ÔÎ-

edOld r
thConduct)r, VICTOR HERBERT 

Tenor Assisting, GEORGE HAMLIN.
Seats now cm sals. Prices $1.50, $1, 75c, 50c.

r«*iwalk or work nn«i exercise Write to-day-Lost virilityI 

necretlohAc* promptly cnrod.a new moo* p 
of treatment for men. I* rce io men 
—Our book, tilling y era how tocureyojir
self at home wiihout interfering wun
business. Mailed free to any sddtW 
Dr. Kruas.Laboratory Ca. Toronto,

60The
dr
thThe Mftrllxiro* will lllcelv .1 toiibleplay

header at the Mutual-street Iiink >n Sa lar
da y night, the Jiinhrr» clashing with .Strut 
f< rd and the Inteirmiedlates with Port 
Ferry.

ei
to

J

<
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WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a poeltive, per 

meneot cure for leet vitality, sexual 
wiakaeas. nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thonaanda bear testimony 
to the tvenderful work of Haaclton'e 
Vltellzer. Only K tor one month'» 
treatment. Makes men strong, rig- 
irons. » militions.

J. E. HAZELTOS. ph.d.,
308 ïooge-streît.

<ri i
P

-,

Ekr-
>

All Smiles
g re made daintily pleasing by good 
teeth. Good taste shines in them. 
Good health depends upon them. 
Good looks are impossible without 
them. And the price is only cnre, 
that’s all. Modern tooth care is 
easy—effective—and not expen
sive. If you have any contrary 
opinions they are formed by ac
quaintance only with out-of-date 
methods. Wo want to make you 
acquainted with up-to-date ways.

NEW YORK REAL T 
PAINLESS 

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets, 
EsTRAKrr. • No. l Adelaide East 

SR. C. Y. KX1GI1T, Prop.

DENTISTS
TORONTO
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